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DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES
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Hilly up Ned's and fol-

lowed out of tho dcor. Nod
Into ''Is auto wllc" u,1,y caught

'"Vo must wait lor cried
Hilly. Hut Pestsy was
townrl them from kitchen. Hho had
heard the noise of tho and nho
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her plan. Ned and lend him
ground and around barn until

away ironi "'''''Sup
to greet him. wneti 1 wavt; my iiunil
from the kitchen dobr bring him I"

Hilly did she told him. lie
Nel a'"' him around and

nround tho barn until Ned
had miles and miles.

I'cggv ran hack to kitchen and
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"He goiu'," sobbed
ppeked through tho room cur-tnl- ii

and )s not never

you Peggy,
"but you must droa? quickly
lnt tjssup paK?r frock you wore to
tho fancy dress ball."

"Alas, that frock was spoiled
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During evening ll-low-

Sup's mothnr noticed with secret
complacency that all ad-
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no doubt, of it. Sue Wil-
liam seemed to havo great deal to
tn each And Marv Btndford.
running In along at latter tn
help In serving the chocolato
Ices, smiled happily tn herself as
overheard her son softly to Sue,
"An Is obvious way out !"
Arch conspliatnrH. the of
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liam, It suddenly mindful of
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work pinning Rinn,
pink tlBsue paper llttlo as

trimmings Marigold's kitchen said "Yes."
tlmo Ono by one the lights disappeared

around tho barn dozen tho the windows Shaw
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tho who deiily. with which seemed
won N'cd's heart tho fancy dress strangely pregnant with potentlnllty. the
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of affectionate commiseration poor
dear Mary at thp other end. sho hung up
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EAT BEEF AND LAMB THIS WEEK
Ik Shoulders Rump Veal

Bby of Lamb rarf or
Yearling Lep fto fy, ; (For RoajtinB)

Fmeil e Roait t & V Loin 0f porki for Roasting
Finest Bolar or Rump Roast QtatiflaJrC Shoulders or Fresh Hams
Prime Rib Roast of Beef Regular or Skin-Bac- Hams

Breasts or Neck of Veal for stewing I O Vzc lb.

Shoulders of Yearling Lamb
Breasts of Yearling Lamb 4 lbs. for 25c

l' .nr Miirkrlln im TlmrMliiy mill IVIil.i e l'' ' ,;r'" ,JliI. "'"
lllllln'tliuk. One t'lir Til l.rl HI Hilnii Vimi friiin 'iil Am !'.

Von Half 101 "' "ni

CLOSED SATURDAY ALL DAY
A HAPPY NEW YEAR TO ALL!

MARKET ST. BEEF CO,

5221-23-2- 5 Market St.
5939 Market St.

-- Deal at the Store Convenient to You
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Two More Days of Our
Great Stock- - Sale !

Saturduy all When you that
about eight hundred different items of merchandise and multiply that

more hundred Stores, you will have an idea the enormity task.
Inasmuch as it is easier goods, shorten this
possible, are running some unusually low prices for and tomorrow.
is.an exceptional opportunity for tho housewife who believes in buying ahead to
save money. The more you save these last two days the the better
equipped you will be to the Year.

Our Stores Will Closed New Year's Day
Open the Night Before Until 10 P.

"Asc- o- Mince Meat to 21
Absolutely niiro Tho rcry

Hi(jh-f,rad- e Toma
SOUP can 5C

.

Choice Head Rice
ib 10c

Orange and Lemon
Peel cut to 25c i

R.&R. Plum Pudding
cut tt 30C can

Almore's Plum
Pudding cut to 3 5c can

"Asco" Family Flour
12-l- b bag 7C

An

as

5c
8c

of

Fancy Peaches

the .'We raiiH Tho
uf

"Asco" Macaroni ...pkg
"Asco" Sliced Racon.pkg
"Asco" Dried Hqef, 15c

Cornstarch ...pkg Dc

Teddy ....can lie
Salmon can 15c
Red Salmon can 31c
Tuna Fish... can

Garden Spinach can
Tender Reels can 12c
Fresh Cracker . . .lb 13c

Rread Crumbs, 13c

Iih

of we
live

In the our

u

erv

8c

value nt IIh pri
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with Ciinlloy Hogcru, a of
fact, mtiy In only Charley
with Iter aunt objected

Krcm Viotncwlicro outsfde came Ihreo
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!..-------- --
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Hear Corn
Pink

Rest

Dust
ictor pkg

End

"TuMp U

o.

W

ff I4clb
Njiorlul

colortpil tiiinllly.

New Day Needs

Very Dcst Walnuts ...lb 30c
Fancy Calif. Almonds, 3!ic
"Ahco" Oinjior ...bot 10c
"Akco" Sugar I'caH.can 20-23- c

Fancy (ilacc Citron,
Hcst 1'ure ..glass 10c
Tcmtor I'rcsurvoH. . . .jar 38c
Curtice Jams . . .jar 32c, 37c
Assorted Fruit Jams, .jar 19c
I'rinccsM Salad Dressing.
Cooking Herbs pkg
Sweet Marjoram pkg
Hawa'n Pineapple, 19-2-

Rich, Creamy Cheese.. 33c
Seedless Kalslns ....pkg 29c
Pure Catsup bot 10c, 14c

Iiig Reduction the Price
fISSK oranges,

20c, 28c, 30c, 45c doz
nnd full Jul.

"si Peaches ": 3c
Extra California cut 33c

WoiiiliTful vnluoj
In Ih JiimI trltlo' sinnljer.
quality

'liKf-- w

22c

"Asco"

Rest
15-2-

22c

IwilUllilIlili

Taking

Threaded
Apple . .can 20c

Campbell's Mutton
33c

can Reef, to
"Asco"
"Asco" Syrup . . . . 12'2C

Candies at Cut
Hard
Chocolate Mixtures. . .

Chocolates. . 35c
Snowdrift Shortening, can 23c '

More Popular Every Day!
"l.ouelln" Under, iiniiHiially

flavor ami purity, wlmilnn friends
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1 lb '4

11 led 1. no if mil' Hie hlenils?

Sanitary

Fancy Jurkeys lb 45c
eli'iiee uh usual, v

Rib test " 22'

Beelf Suet

Cranberries

Fat

Finest

... 35a,
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molhor, mind"
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realize
carry

cash work

Be

cut
priro while

Year's

'2-l- b

JoIIIch.

.29c

Juicy Grape Fruit
each 7C, 9C, 12C

Choice Apples
15c

Fancy Cleaned Currants

Yellow Globe Onions
2V2C

"Asco" Baking Powder
5C, 9C

"ft3& OATS r"s 10c
"Asco" Farina, pkg
brenlifnt coreuls supreme. Without

(loulit hlKhoHt Rrnih' puckril.

Half Loapes
wcok, counterB, 47R,r.71

lonri'M "Victor" Ilrenil
required n

wheat' llcures,
tu'tueinlotii "illffurctit" hreail.

"Victor
IREAD

l.rowliiK

"Asco" Codfish,
Pure Ruttcr
Rest Corn Meal

Soup...
"Asco" Family Flour,

Corned
Ruckwheat...pkg

Prices
Candy

Fox Trot
Cream .Mints pkg

liell.lmiH

yawn
Hilly

rltiRS.
alnco

Seeded Raisins

Almost Million

Big

popular

they

pxg

pug

"Asco" Pork
Calif. Evap. Peaches...
Calif. 17c, 23c,
Every Day Evap. Milk,Gc-13- c

Soup Rcans. 3
Calif. Lima Reans ...,1b
Marrow-fa- t Rcans ....lb
(Jrcen Peas
Split Peas
Sweet Sugar Corn
Tender Peas 12(c
Choice Tomatoes, med
Choice

Pridi of the Barnvard

Gold Seal

have
hlitceit.

"Oold
enrkle ahuiit. They are

meatiest I'hoek
t ...

twelve dozen:

Strictly frrnli; nnv

Selected Eggs 72L'lery Kiiarautee

It's Surprising
ilellcloiM "Anoo" Illend without knoiwi IIH price

tlioHc who
mirprlHuil wonderful flavor I'.very

treat.
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illPTtTf

Mend Teas 45c
pkg 23c;

delightful

-- Nrirr

These Prices in Our 176 Meat Markets

Thick

Mixtures..

Fine "
Our Niippl) Ih llinlled

Stand inji

cnrriiKctnent

ASCO

28c

23c

StiiKKerltiR
popularity dellclously

TJic
Good

Loaf

Beans..

Prunes,

Tomatois,

The
something

positively

ii.rpriKeil

All

Ducks 4cshop early

Large Eoasting Chickens 40(

,M)Roasl"30

Fresh Wmli Shoulders SThSt: " 16ci
,,,'., i

m M

GENUINE SPRING LAMB
Krcast , . .11) 12c I Shoulders lb 28c Hack Chops lb ,'lOc B

INecK . .11) ine uiu cnopa id .jsc i i.oin mops id jsc

-

Lcrs of Lamb ,1b

Smoked Hams ib29

oh,

10c

.can

lb 5c

s

i .. s
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WANAMAKER'S
J' ' lllTWIll.,.Mr'l"'1" ""JMH !

WANAMAKER'S

Wanamaker's
Down Stairs Store

To Dance the Old Year Out
Delightful, Frivolous Frocks at Most

Moderate Prices
Airy silk tulle in radiant clouds.
Ombro Georgette, beautifully tinted.
Flowered tafl'eta, silver lace, soft chiffon velvet all of these

lovely materials are used for making still lovelier frocks to welcome
the New Year.

$25, $35, $37.50 to $57.50 low prices for such pretty dresses.

New Spring Dresses Are Multiplying'
Fresh and charming frocks of tricotine are embroidered with

silk or have beaded panels over charmeusc foundations.
Taffeta dressss have a distinct rustle of Spring about them,

and there are even new ideas in beaded Georgette crepe.
$25, $32.50, $34.50 and $37.50.

SPECIAL
; Fiber Silk Mignonette Dresses, $12 and $13.50

Two new models markcil at much less than their usual prices. A
chcmiBc dress is embroidered in braid. A belted frock has embroidered
panels. Both aro in black, navy nnd brown.

(.Murket)

Warm Skating Caps
and Helmets,
50c to $1.25

This is the weatTicr for warm,
knitted hendgear. White, brown,
Kreen, bluo and red for either
boys or girls.

(Cullers', Market)

S
I

Overcoat Weather Is Here
Men's warm, all-wo- ol overcoats ulsters, ulsterettes

and conservative coats are $35 to $40. Wanamaker qual-
ity, every one!

All-Wo- ol Separate Trousers $4 to $7.50
M-an- y men have taken advantage of these to bring into

the running coats of suits they had discarded.
(Diillrry, Murket)

gg$ N

s.

i
Becoming

Sports Toques
$5

Two pretty bhapes one with a narrow
.stiff brim and a tarn crown. The other with
a soft roll brim.

All of the hats are made of row upon row
of narrow felt strips, put together by hand.

Colorings are lovely fawn, gray,
cinnamon, brown, mustard, white and burnt
orange.

These can be worn here right now or they
are equally suitable for the South. The
darker shades are perfect for traveling.

(Market)

44-In- ch Voile, 65c a Yard
Sewing for' a harvest it' pretty dresses in the

New Year should be planned now. and if ono is
Toinfr South, light voile drc-se- s are wanted

This voile is in lovely .iiadc of ro.e,
orchid, gray, Nile, navy, Copenhagen, bisque and
u'old.

Silk-Thre- Tissues
Plaid tissues with silk threads running through

i hem in gleam.s of light are in arions tones of blue,
marigold and combinations of colors. Mso, there
.ire rose checks and vio.'ct checks, both pretty. ;t

inches wide and Sue a
(Central)
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$35 V

that

pearl

pink, coral,

yard.
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IS CONNG
with an abundance of delightful undermuslins,
blouses and kindred things at tho lowest prices in
years.

Women's Brogue Oxfords
Special at $5.40

Quite the thing with wool stockings, this
Winter! These are of tan calfskin with full wing
tips, welted soles and medium or low heels.

Women's Shoes at $6.85
High lace shoes of tan leather have welted solea

and medium heels. They are good-lockin- g Winter
shoes.

House Slippers at $2.40
Slippers of soft black or tan leather have leather

soles and heels and are finished with pompons.

Children's Shoes
About Half Price at $1 .75

(Sizes 3 to 8)
The shoe- - are of black kid-skin- , butlon .stIf,

with turned soles and spring heels.

Children's School Shoes
(iood school shoes of black or tun leather haw

wide toes, welted srles and thev lace high. Sizes
0 to S, $.; 8'2 to 11, 11 u to 2, $4.00

(Clientnut)

Boys' Shoes, Special at $3.90
Sturdy shoes of hh'ck or tan leather are Hlucher

cut and have wide toe.s (for comfort and toot
health) and serviceable, welted soles. Sizes 10 to
13 Vs.

Special at $4.90
Shoos of ti'Uirh, thick leather for real Winter

weather are in ui k r tun. They are Blueher cut
and have wide tor- - Size.- - 1 to (i.

((allery, Market)

Party Frocks to Go Back to
School With Girls Home

for the Holidays
Thorp is alwa.v.s a joyou.s of new i lot In s the lii'st wick kick ut - b.iol and The I'artx

Frock is the center of interest.
. ... . . .. I 5fcS.

rlower-lik- e rrocts of Organdie, $5.50
due of the pretty dresses of sheiT organdie is sketched, with its ji'iate

frills and embroidered collar. The litt'e girl may choose the color ot pink
roses, buttercups or forget-me-not- s. Sizes li to years.

White lawn dresses, dainty with lace and tucks, are $1.."U and Si.oti.

"The Party Frock"
for the older guis who wear sizes 12 to Hi, is most likely to be of lleoigetto
crepe or chilfon and perhaps, as in some of these, the little nitlles will bo edged
with silver.

l'a'est tints of blue or pink, mostly, give the dresses an added charm of
delicacy. ?18. ?20, $25 and 27..'.0.

Girls ' Shirtwaists
Many mothers have been glad to know that we have shirtwaists inado

especially to lit and in style.-- , suitable for girls if 12 to It! yeurs. The shirt-
waists are of white lawn, tucked anil finished with little ruffles. $3 and $.'i,75.

Girls ' Top Coats, Lowered in Price,
$12, $15 and $20

Tassf
WW

rvi T
''W.g$bc

MP

$5.50 J&f

Warm coals ot mixtures, seiee, velour, chinchilla, oerplaid.s ami cheviots arc al! warmly
lined. Mi'., 10 to 1 1 years

(Market)
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